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W1omen's World Day of 
Prayer. 

The Great Synagogu , 'ervice in 
connection with the "~omen's World 
Day of Prayer was held la t Friday. 
It was attended by a large and repre
sentative congregation drawn from all 
over the Peninsula. The Ser"Vice was 
conducted bv Prof. I. Abrahams, Chief 
Rabbi of the Cape Town Hebrew 
Congregation. Cantor Rome rendered 
the ehoral parts of the Service and 
ang a solo. Mrs. Jack Ben ·on read 

selection from Isaiah, chapter 40. 

Before the comm nccment of tho 
Service, Rabbi Abraham read out the 
following letter from Mrs. "\Vark :-

"The women meeting in the 
Cathedral HaU to-morrow send lov~ 

ing gre tings to the womeIJ- who will 
be meeting in your Synagogue. 

"We pray i.hat you may have a 
most inspiring and helpful meeting, 
such as you have had on past ·world 
Days of J>rayer. 1\Iay God's richest· 
blessing rest on you, and may we 
all be more ready to 'make level in 
the desert a highway for our God,' 
because of our coming tog ther on 
this day. "\Vith every good wish." 

RABBI ABRAHAMS' SERMON. 

In the course of his sermon, the 
Rabbi drew a parallel between the 
historic background of Isaiah, chp. ·10, 
which was the text chost>n for the 
Women's 'Yorld Day of Prayer, ancl 
our own time. Th, mes ·age of the 
Prophet was as appropriate now as it 
was then. The post-war period h~'> 
brought bitter disillusionm •ni to the 
worl<l as a whole and to the Jew in 
parti<'ular. 'Iho ideals fol' which the 
democracies fought haYe ernmblecl into 
dust. A new an<l more ghastly war 
may b, looming ahead. 'l'he J ws in 
<lisplaced per on' s on the 
briul· of de ·pair. 
not of hopPl 11 • "a rt>epmg rn. 
\V{' '''f again p rph•«d in an in
ho pita ble "ild 'l°IH , "h iC'h had 110 v 

• grown to global dim •nsion . But Lo 
us of old tho Prophet bro11ght n word 
of hop . \Ye could wi11 through. 
\\ ith faith we C'ould turn thP de ert 
into an oasis. :Miracles of the spirit 
could happen again. Jn Pale ·tin , 
the Rabbi declared, he ha.cl een the 
miracl of youth fructifying the 
desert. In oqe of the settlement.- he 
had seen a. Menorah on top of the 
water tow r: it set•mcd to him an 
abiding ymhol of the power of the 
spirit which was once more burgeon
ing in our historic Homeland. That 
spirit would comfort, heal and redeem. 

J,et no one belittle his indiviclual 
effort. The entire uniYeri0e was built 
of separate atoms. Each one could 
help save his people, save the v•orld. 

---·---
Paris. 

'l'he Greek 11\iini trv of Justice has 
issued a declaratio~ promising the 
r stitution of Jewish property and the 
handing over of hcirless Jewish pro
ptcrty to the Jewi h community but no 
practical measure· have followed this 
declaration. The J.D.C. represe11ta
tive in Greece, Mr. Marvin Goldfine, 
said here that the attitude of the 
Government to the Jews is not un
friendly but th Government has the 
situation not sufliei ntly in hand to 
carry out its promises even if it had 
the best intentioIJ · to do so. 

abbath commences on 14th March 
at 6.48 p.m. and end~ on 15th March 
at. 7.34 p.m. Portion of T,aw: Yav
akhel-Pekude (Poroh), Exodus, chp.s. 
35 to 40. Haf to rah : Vayehi Dvar, 
Ez kiel, chp. 36. I 
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Relatives Sought. 
Will anyone able to furnish any in

formation concerning the following 
kindly ('omnrnnicate with the Relative<: 
Information Service of the , '.A. Jewish 
Hoard of Deputies at 41!3, Security 
Bldgs. Exchange Place, Cape Town 
(Phone 2-5066). 

Dr. Robert 8<'harf, from Vienna, 
Roegcrgasse 14b, emigrated to South 
Africa in November, 1938. 

Hachel J,ea Abramowitz and Zlate 
Abramowitz (mother' name-N es e 
Abramowitz) who came to Cape 
rrown in 1912 or 1914 from Raciski, 
J,ithuania: .·onght by .Jo ef Lnlinsky, 
born )Jyor, near Wilna (father's 
name Zelig Itzok I.nlinski). 

LIST OF DETAINEES. 

A further list of 500 detainees who 
were transferred from Cyprus to Pales
tine has been received and can be in
spected at the offices of the S.A. 
.Jewi. h 13oard of Deputies, 413, ecuri
ty Bldg., Exchange Place, Cape Town. 

* 
)fr. S. Tap'Uach, who accompanied 

Habbi Weiler during hi vi it to 
Lower Sile. ia, is seeking his rela
tions, of the same name believed 
to be r siding in Johanu~sburg. 

l\Ir. Jacob Wint r, whom Rabbi Weiler 
also met in Lm er ilesia, is seek
ing his uncle, Joseph Winter, be
lieved to have rnsided in ape Town. 
It is reqneHted that both r latives 

c'ommuniu1te with Rabbi 'Veiler, 
Temple l1<rael, ]>aul Nel and 'laim 
Streets, Hillbrow. Johannesburg. 

---·---
Philadelphia. 

A two-day conference of the Ameri
ta n Co1111<'il for .Judaism conclnd cl 
ht'l'P "i Ii the adoption of a rc>solution 
s1qipol'Li11g th' rPport of the A11glo
:\111eric:a11 Commit teo of ]~nquiry "as 
n whol " aucl urging the Am<'rican 
'on 111m 11 to insi t on n .·olution 

ol th1 Palcsi.i1w rpte ·tiun on tlw lines 
1 f thnt rPpnrt. 

Olht'I' re:ol11tio11" lllW' th aclmi. -
. ion of mot'<-' rcf 11gP s to the United 
. lalPs aml l' · pr<' thank· to Pn•si
dent Tr11111:111 for his effort. in this 
di1·c C'tion lwforc 'ongress. 

WANTED- BANTU HUMOUR. 

PREMIER PAINTS, 
LIMITED 

At the Statutory Meeting of the I the books of the Company on March 
Company, held at Johannesburg, on 15, 19 7. 

February 14, 1947, the Chairman, Mr. These results are most satisfactory 
B. Kirson, made the following state- when one considers the difficulties in 
meut: obtaining supplies of certain raw ma. 

The Company was registered on No- terials (particularly oils) and contain. 
vember 18, 1946, and received its ers. But for this our output and sale 
Certificate to Commence Business on would have been much larger. 
November 19, 1946. I am, however, pleased to be able to 

The Authorised Capital of the Com- say that on ihe whole the supply po j. 

pany is £150,000 (One Hundred and tion is improving and I confidentJr 
Fifty Thousand Pounds) divided into anticipate that your Company will ho~ 
600,000 (Six Hundred Thousand) Or- better results in the future. 

dinary hares of 5s. (Five hillings) In order to meet the increasing ue
each. The whole of the capital wa mand for our products on both the 
fully subscribed, and I would add that South African and Export markets, 
the premium on the shares amounting your Directors may find it necessa 
to £8,000 (Eight Thousand Pounds) to extend the factory, which already 

covers over 1 ! acres of the 3i acres 
has accrued to the Company. 

In terms of the Vendors Agreement owned by your Company at Jacobs, 
Durban. 

I would like to add that it is in-
dated November 18, 1946, your Com
pany has acquired the total sbare

tended a part of this e. pansion pro
ho1ding of Spartans Limit dJ which 

gramme to deal in Glass nnd Builders' 

Mr. B. Kirson. 

Hardware as soon as it becomes prac. 
ticable. 

Your Directors ha,~e been fortunat 
in acquiring for your Company the sole 
franchise for the Union and the Hho
des ia s for the Zapon Division of the 
At las Powder CompanJ of onnecticut 

T. '.A.-the world famous manufactur. 

ers of Nitro-Ccllulo c Lacquers, etc. 
for m 'tal aud wood surface.. Th re 1 

hug <l 1111 ncl i11 t hi· c untry f 

tJrud11d ~ml ~·0111 I irertor 
c unfideut ly a11ticipatc that the acqm 1 

fran<'l1i~e will prov 
source of r vcnu for our 

l wish to draw your attmtion t 
that vuluablo a set owned by _-our ub
si<liary Company, Atlas Paints 11nd 
Compo. ition Limited, Dawncliff To n-

Thc Editor, ompany holds the total liarehol<ling ·hip. , of ]20 acres in exteut aud itn. 
",'.A .. Jewish 'hronicle." of Atlas Paints and Compositio~s ated at Westville, adjacent to tn 

'ir, Limited. These two Companies were main Durban-Maritzburg road and 
The writer is com1)iling a book of b 

f d d · D b d a ont eight miles from Durban 110 Bantu Humour, partly comprised of · oun e some years ago in ur an an 
the type of un<~on ciously humorous ha\·e successfully carried on business Office. The land is presently being 
1 ttcrs written by semi-educated Bantu as Manufacturers and Distributors of . UIT yed into building plot and num 
to employment and Goverl}ment offices, . E 1 V . h and erous buyers are awaiting completion 
private persons, etc. Pamts, ~names, arms es, etc. 

tl · d t 11 k d of the survey. From the sale of the He will greatly appreciate the loan ieir pro uc s are we -nown an 
of such epi .- tl 'S in the posse sion of firmly established on the market. residential sites a large profit hould 
read rs. in order to make copies, and In terms of the Agreement under accrue as lancl adjoining is selling up 
will return the originals if required. £1 000 d 

Newspaper cuttings of humorous 
court cases or other situations involv
ing natiY s are al o • ery welcome. 

Yours faithfully, 

COMPILER. 
P.O. Box 93, 

Krugersdorp. 

---·---
Sigi Weissenberg. 

, 'igi 'Veis enherg, th 18-year-old 
piani, t who last ~·ear visited outh 
Africn, has been engaged to appear 
with the Philadelphia Orchestra next 
f;E'a ·on. He has also been grant d a 
seholar ,hip at the Philadelphia 'on
s rvatorv. After an audition with 
Mr. Scl~nabel in New York, ·weissen
berg was told by the ma ter that he 
"n cdecl no t acher." 

which your Company has acquired the to , an more per acre. 

whole of the issued capital in Spartans I feel suro you will echo my senti

Limited and Atlas Paints and Com- ments 
1

when I say that the prospect 
positions Limited, all the profits earned of your Company are e~·c edingl 

by these Companies since July 1, 1946, bright, especially when you consider the 
accrued to your Company. vast building programme to which th 

The trading of these two subsidiary country as a whole is committed and 
Companies has been extremely satis- the knowledge that the Paint Indu ·tr~ 

factory, the output and sales for the of , outh Africa was alr ady built up 

six months ending December 31, 1946, and well established in pre-war day 
set a new record with a corresponding in the face of world competition. 
increase in the profits. I am pleased Application ha be n made to the 
to b able to inform you that the Committee of the Johannesburg 'tock 
Directors have recommended payment Exchange for an official quotation of 

of an Interim Dividend of 5 % (five the shares in your Company and I tru t 

per cent.) amounting to 3d. per share that in the near future this application 

payable to shareholder: r gistercd in will meet with success. 


